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San Diego - Another Great Reunion!
san Diego pr.oved to be a spectacufar.
the site of the 91st's Narional
Reunion Septedbei 2-7 -- creat sights, great weather, great food, and especiafly great
fellowship! More lhan 230 menrbers. irives ard guests aqreed rhar it was u
".".r-to;"forgotten event.
Activities qot under way with a Tuesday night cocktail par.ty fottowing regirstra_
tion, on wednesday the gr.oup visiled sea Wortd and enjoyed rhe nany fine sho\,/s alld

ex+ibi,:s

there.
took advmtage of free shuttfe buses from the To\{ll and
Hotel to visit san Diego's
ar.ea ro see rhe oriqinat buildinqs of
Slanish toim and to dine in the many fine Mexican restaurants there. In the
the qroup enjoyed a cruise rhrough the san Dieso harbor area, wirh a view of
":vai1able
On Thursday
nany

Heading up l.tenorial Association for the next tern ar:e, I to r: paul C.
editor-hi storian ; ceor:ge W. Panks, secrelary-treasuret; Sam J. Cipollaf 2nd
president; Joe Frarlkie, Jr,, lst vice-president, Col. Ton cunn, president.
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it kept the guests

installations and battle craft, topped by an on-board buffet so good
corninq back to the table tiine after tine.
Friday was a fxee day for shopping, golf, etc., and nary took advantage of a
specially chartered tour to Tiajuaia, Mexico, fo! sightseeing, shopplng, and an excellent neal.
The Reunion business meeting lvas helal on Saturday morning, with the election of
officers and the consideration of the pioposed changes in the current by-laws as
presented by w.W. Eil1 being the principal items considered' The proposed chanses in
the by-laws wele lurneal dolrn by an approxinate two-to-one vote in favor of continuing
with the current by-Iaws,

officers chosen to head the Menor:ia1 Association. which !til1 now be operating for
the fir:st time as a one-u,rit oxganization instead of having Eastern and western Divisions were: Presialent, cof. llon Gunn (Ret),Artington, Texast lst Vice-Piesident, Joe
Frankie, Jr., Los Fxesnos, Texas; 2nd vice-President, Sa.rn cipoua, Chicago? IL.;
Secretary-Treasure t , M/STL. George Parks (Ret), Valfejo, CA-, Editor:-Eistorian , Paul
c. Bumett, AuDuln A!.
No action was taken as to the site of the 1982 Reunion. thouqh Brorvnsville, Texas
and chicago !,7ere proposeal by Joe Erankie and sam cipolla respectively. It was felt
that aalditionaf input from merbers not present at' the business neeting would helP in
choosing the most popular and convenient spot for the ne:<t get-together.
At the banquet Satur:day night one hiqhlight ltas the pxesenlation of a radio show
tape on "shoo Shoo Baby" and the restoration project. The tape, presented bv i'r.w. Hill,
who is coordinator of t}!e Shoo Shoo Baby proiect for the 91st, was prepared bY r^7es]ey
Be1l of the 512 r'lAW and won a Thonas Jeffeson Award for excellence,
Three nenibers r.7ere instaLled as t-ife Members at the saturalay night affair' Thev
were Roy W, Van Dyke, 324th sqdn., Jefferson' IA.; Joe Frankie, Jr., 323rd sqtln', Los
Fresnos, Texas. and Nicholas Bankovsky, 40lst sqdn., littfe fal1s, N.J.
T\.7o persons tied for coming the fatherest distance to attend and each was a!'/ar'led
the traalitional perr'ter nug. They were Vincent J. Garofalo. New Rochelle, N'Y', and
John Hanner, Balalwin, N,Y.
chaxles Klrkhan's crew was recognized fox having the nost menll3ers present - five'

They were Kirkhan, Emil DeQuardo, Lauri Kivnnaki, Joe Frankie, and ca] Perkins'
Allending were: Joseph T. & Adelaiale Ashby, Nicholas & Marv Ba-nkovsky,Ike & Kathy
Barrelo, Jaies O. & Betty Bedwell, ],inala Bedwe11, John R. & Jennie Bell' oliver' K' &
Hazel Birch, Chailes D. Booth, willlam F. & Eileen Borellis, Glenn & Iois Boyce, David
& Mamee Branlble, Mary Brooks, Arnolal w. & charlis Broltn, Kermit & Thelna Bur_nLan, Paul
& lorraine Buxnett, Goldie cahill, walter. R. & Jean cameron, Richard & Val capps'
Eubert B- & Patsy Ca4)enter, Geoxge & Aaleline ceplecha, chris E. & lue11a christiansen'
Sanl J. & Mary Cipolla, Robert H. & Bolrnie Clapp, Clarence Il. & I'e'e cluck'
John C. & Gertruale Conway. t{e1en clanton, Neil A. Daniels, Marion J- & Margie Darne11, Rollin 1,, & Vi Davis, Endl F. & MarJ Ann DeQuardo, Frank G' Donofrio, Michaet
Donovan, Robert I-. Dorcy, James E. & Evefyn Du$ouchel I Autden N' & Rarona Dunn, wil1ia'n
!. & Alma Eb1en, quentin & Rena Ellis, Ctavton F. & Ir'ederica Ferr'ee, Ann Fersladtr
James D. & Ruth Fletcher, Joe Frankie, Roy H. & I-ois Fratz, Lawrence E' & BettY Gaddis'
Jack & Jan Gaffney, Vincent J. & Louise Garofalo, Elon M. & Bettie Gaston, Donald
s. & I{oberta Gauthier, Nobert s. & Laura GeraLd, Xlmer Gettis, .roseph M. & Mary Jane
cia$brone, Argo O, & !i11i3n Giese, Annalee V. Green, Edward C. & vivian Greene, Ton
cunn, Ifoyd & Mildred Guzek, Edward & Mary Hal]er, John D. & Catherine Hanrner, Robert J'
& Irene llanson, Joe & Jennv irarlick, Jim & cl'4thia riar.ris, Dikra-n Hazirjian, 1,, Lilly
Henry, Gayloral Eenryson, Iihitrnal w. & Jacquelyn Hi1l, Harrv s. & Jane 8ouse, Harry E.
tlovellnill, Analrew & Rose Erenkevich, Ed E. & Dorothy Jaclqnar, Asay B. & Gloria Johnson,
Rat nonat E- & Mimi Jones,Edwaid & Ruth Kaiserski, Edward & Ellen Ka'ninski. Frank s' &
Anne Karnykowski, Charles M. & Dorothy Kirkhan, lauri E' & Kexttu f iwinaki'
Eugene & Dorothy Letalien, ?aul J & Jeanie I-inm, Vernie l-irun, Ho\te1] B' & Irene
Loper, Philip G. & Eppie Mack, Rocco J' & Fra..rces Maiorca, Lita Man'les, Pete J' Markoltsxi, ,:otrn R. Mcconibs, Richard w. & Marqaret Mccov, wilfiam J. & Audr:ey Mccrea, willian
A. & Virginia Mccavern, Janes E. & Virginia McParttin, Harold N' & I{ae Mitchanore '
Luther il. Mitchell, John A. & MarjoxY MoeUer, Virqil I. l'lott, oscar J' & Sybil Mouton,
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lauren H- & Dorothy Munmert, John J. & !{artha Ondrovic, Rosie Or.tega, Jack R. & Norma
Paget, George I,l. & Marian Parks, Bruce V. & Arlene Par:sons, Warren L. & I-ukey Paschle,
James Patton, Jack J. & Ilelen Paxson, Ealward A. & Lenora Peacock, Patricia Peacock.
Aubin R. & Jacquetine Pene, calvin J. Perkins, clifford o. Pier.ce, Donita Potts,
Robert J. & Alyce Powers, R{.nond C. & 'rean Ridings, Frank S. & Ruth Ripa, John R. 6
Ree Simonson, Lewis & l{atdarine Simpson, Eoriard E. & Mary Sisk, Dorothy Sites, Donald
R- Snith, i,liffiam T. & Irene smith, Eernan Snith, claire Smith, Robert c. & Anita
Sponsel, Tony & Jackie Starcer, Er\,/in R, & lunice Steele, Roy W. & Barbara Van Dyke,
Susa.n Van Dyke, Enil J, & Mary Ann Viskocil, Jack M, & Ellen Webb, Ho\,/ard F, & Beverly
Weber, Herber! M. & Ifse weinberger, Emmitl R. & Marian Wilson, Rusself W. & Maureen
WiSson, Wayne & Melva wrightnan, Chuch W. & Edna Yar:oshak.
Thc

fo!

the far-

ll.fe menbers installed al the Reuni-on
were Roy Van Dyker .toe Frankier Jr. and
Nlcholas Bankovsky.

Lherest distance is Vincent Garafalo, of New Rochel.le, il.Y.

-6lgaAng offic€rs ;il,i{. Hill", John
llcconbs and Gler'-n Boyce are thenked
for thejr service by Col. Ton Gunn.

ing lhe faltherest di.stance is
.lohn Hanner, of Baldrf,in, li.Y.

Jack Faget, r{ho headed up tho Reurdont
recelves the tharrl<s of the Gr'oup lrot
Co1. lon Glmh.
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coming

Also receiving a nrtq
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coro-

The c.ew rith the most members on
hand were 9nj 1 De)uardor Lauri Kivinlald r Joe Frankie & Chuck Klrkhall.
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322nd Sqdn.

f'neeling, 1 to r: Ken Bilch , John Moe1ler, Argo Geise, John Mcorea, Jack ?axson, O6ca!
Mouton. Second rovl: Rudy Steele, RoberL Sponsel, Howard Sisk, l,uther l{itche1l. Back rowi
Caylord Hetu'yson, Chlis Christiansen, A$o1d Bfown, 3ob C1app, Frank Kanykowski, Bob Gerald.

32rrd Sqdn.
f'neeling r 1 to r: L.i\t. Hi11, Davtd Branble, Quentin E1lis, &rlnetl',Iilsonr i.I.T. sndlh,
B.J. fiaJe1{ski, Cla}'ton Felleer Clalence Cluckr Sam Ctpolla. Second ro1r: Phil Mack, Ray
Ridings, Harotd Mllchlnlore, Ed Jaclaianr Aul.den Dlnn, Vincent Garafalor Eiil De?ualdo'
Joe Flanlde, John Be11. Back ron: Chuck Kirl&etnr Richard llccoy, l,eNis Simpson, Rol1in
Davl-s, ',,Ia,'ne Wrightsnan, Ho el1 loper, Janres Du,lrouchel, Bil1 ibl"j.n, Jd Greene, Henry

tiUcy, !{iUta$
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324th Sqdn.

to r: Joe Gi€mbrone-, John Mcconrbs, Roy Van Dyke, Ton cui.rl, .toe Harlick,
, f'neeliog, 1.,laIt
Careron, tauren Munnnerr, il"ner cetlis, Cl-areice C1uck, Herk Haziljainr
*:gid-":*,
Bruce Parsons, Jack febb, Back row:.Andrew Hrenkevich, Hubeat Carpenter, Russell
'{ilsoni
Robert Hansonr llarren Paschker l-1old Guzek, Ace Johnson, Ceorgo parks.

.r''

4016{ Sqdn.

to rr Neif Daniels, Janes Mcpar.llinr paul Lin@, Jack paget, J;;-F1"6;"r,
Gene.I"elalien,
Caffney, llgrall l{ebe!._ Second rowr Robert powers] nntt vlskocil,
Donald Smith, -Jack
Raymond Jones, Virgit Mott, frqn! Ripa, Nfcholas ea:rtovJ$, Ro";;-t;;;"",
Edward Haller. Third row: John Conwayr_Herb ;{einberg, 9on Gaulhier, Ha;i Hous;, i;rmi;'
Burmanr llifford Plerce' Grenr- Boyce, Roy Fratz, Joieph Ashbv. Baci rovr John oia"o,,t",
Jo'rn Hanner, Iichaef Donovan, Hariy Hov;rdtt,- Charles Booth, i"h" Si;;;;or,
}i:i C::!pi,
!'eorge
farksr Alroin fene.
trneefing, 1
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l41st Sub Depotr gdqs. Sqdn.
Kneeling, Chalfes Yatoshakr Fralk Donofrio. Back rolr: Janes Bedwellr i{.W' lJtll'
Tony Starcer', Goldie CshiUr Frank FanykowslA.

Royal Flush - lV - Free At Last!
ldrtor's Note: In the first three installments of the Royal Flush saga Maury Hennan
related the story of the shooting doltn of lhe aircraft over @rmarly, his attempt !o
esqape to Belgiun, and the capture of the crew. In the last issue he related his escape alurinq a tr.ansfer from P.o.w. camp and the first days following his escape. rn
this final episode he tells of his successful escape back to u.S. forces.
our third encounter with cerrnan soldiers occurred in anolher small !o\dn where all the
buildings were located along the single road runnirg through it. This road roade a 90degree bend part way through the loern. We had turned the corner before lre could see the
road block and 1ts tr,7o guards. They had seen us, so I told Charlie to just keep walking
like nolhing \iras \{rong and to follow ny lead, I\tren \ne got to the barricade one of the
guards asked !o see our papers. I started lo rave in a roixture of Gernan and lr:ench lhat
"I uas sick and lir:ed of being asked for my papers." Charlie, \rho spoke French quite
we11, got the gist of ny ploy and he started to bar'1 oul lhe guard a1so. In German, I
explained to the suards that we were French Arbeit Koomandos (forced labor) !',ho had been
bonbed out at our \"ork canp, and who had been instructed to repor! to another work canp
which happened to be down the road, on the other side of lhe barricade. (we had seen the
nane of this canp on a road sign lust befoie coroing into that to\,m. I also told the
guards that I demanded we be taken to their cormand post and lssued new ideritiflcaEion
papers. To our surprise, one of lhe guards coroplied.
The Connand Post was a bee:hive of actlvlty. It was evident tbey were getting ready '
to pu11 out, The captaln, \rho appeared !o be in charge, said he had no !ir0e to fool
around provldiBg ID papers to French Arbeil Konnandos. There were stacks of bread and
blocks of nargaiine near the door. we asked for some. They gave us each a loaf and a
block of narsarine. It pays to be bold!

Ih.
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The fo11olrins nisht we asked for shelter aa an Tsol-tred- Cerd;-?ar;h;;;
The people
were most hospitable, fed us a good mea1, and pu! us up in the barn. The next trtorning
rhey inforned us they had heard on the radio rha! president Roosevelt had dled. They
rs for a chit as evidence they had helped Anerican ?ow's to escape. I{o!,,
-rsked
knew, wer11 never know,
A few days later we arrived at another road b1ock, But we sa!,/ rhis one in anple
time. There !,ras a railroad tr:estle actoss lhe strean and va11ey. We decided to w;ir
untl1 dark and cross over it, lfe were almost all of the way across nhen \are were orderecl,
in German, to "Italt, who goee rhere?'r We could llot see out adversary, only gage his
posltion by his voice, We nade a run for ir, to the end of the lrestle and dorr.R the
right-of-way eebankment. The guard fired at us and began to shout, We ra$, stunbled,
fel1, and raD some nore in alnosr pitch black darkness. Once more, we haal gotten away.
More people were on the roads no\,,/. Troops and convoys heading L'esr, iefugees heading
east. We acquired a take and a hoe and uhenever \re felt we rnlght be suspicious \.re raked
and hoed our way west field by fie1d.
Charlie and I wer:e headlng for Neufeld, a pretty good slzed tor^.n in Bavarla, when
one of lhe nuroerous coqvoys passed us. As convoys do, thls one started and stoppeal
frequently as trucks tried !o loaintain their separarion and avoid hitting pedesiitans and
on-coning traffic. A kindly celnan soldierin the back of one rruck asked us iE we wanted
a ride, We accepred and hopped in. We nade more n11es rhat day rhan we had in a week
previously. oui cover was stl11 rhe saroe -- arbelt komandos. We hopped off the rruck
r,rhen lre got to the Arbei! Korsando in Neufeld, I! had one cerllan soldler in charge of
the lwenty-eight French POWrs, They were all 1ow-ranklng EM. They kner,, innediar;1y thar
neither Charlie nor 1 was lrench, bur did nor give us avay. Afrer rhe guard locked us in
for the night and deparled, lre all inrroduced ourselves. I was the only offlcer. Charlie
vas the only non-con. We had a conntand !
I,Ie spent the first nlght in Neufeld getting an Intelligence briefing fron our French
hosts. We received a tour of the to\rn fron then during the next two alays and an introluction to ardent anri-Nazis \,,/ho wanred ro help us llberate Neufeld. We forned our
and nade our plans. On our fourth day 1n Neufeld we coulal hear the cannon
-organization
fire fror0 the arrackiog Aoerican forces and rhe return fire of the ielreating cerrnan
forces. We observed the cernan garrison in Neufeld nining rhe bridges over itre river
circling the tol*.Il and raking rneasures !o rrithdraw. We counted and calegorized their
troops and equlpnent. Iatenevet rhe opportunity arose we removed the rotor froxo the
distrlbutor of their notorlzed vehicles, On the sixth day Adeiican shells began to fa11
on Neufeld. We (Anericans, french, and many cernans) holed up in the cooling celtars of
the 1oca1 brevery. rt was the only najor building ln rhe town that our cannoneers did not
destroy. (If you have !o be she11ed, being ln the nidst of 122 beer, free for rhe taking,
is not a bad palce to be!),
The nex! day the ceraans began ro irithdraw. our force: two Americans, twenty-eigbt
Er.enchnen and six anti-Nazi cemans (inelsding the Police Chief) captured rhe cennan
rear guaid contingent vithout a casualry. We also disabled the mlnes under the bridges
before they could be delonated. l,le were in conmand of Neufeld.
I+rite flags and Anerican flags began to appear and were florn from xoany windous in
the buildings sti11 standing. laihere or when rhe people of Neufeld gor their Anoerican
flags I'11 never kno\r. Iathen one of our scouls reported the appearance of an American
arroored patrol visible fron his hilltop observation post I got on the tear: seat of a
nolorcycle driven by the Dayor, and sporting a white flag and an A nericaD flag lashed
to the haodlebars. tr{e drove out of town to meet the armoreal parror. rt was conDriseal
of one lank, firo half-rracks and two jeeps eqllipped wirh 37 mn cannon.
I\hen we reached hailing distance we irere con'nanded to ha1r, disraounr and saare our
business. I responded that I r,ras Maul:y HermaII, 2nd Lt. in the U.S. Arov Aii Foice anrl
that r wanted to ralk !o the officer in charge. The oan in the rank tu;ret said he vas
lhe ranking PFC, he was in charge. Wlrh sone dlfficulry I \ras able to convlnce hin rhis
was no joke: r lras rea11y an American whose sole business at the mor'en! was to surrenaler
- Neufeld to hin. The convincer ln ny arguoenr was rny slateroent as to the conditlon of
the brewery and the qualiry of lts beer, That got the rest of the grys in his patrol on
my side.
ne
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of the jeeps drove ne to the tear Fhere f \das turned over ro the connander of
the art111ery battalion which had been shelling Neufeld, Col. Dawson, the C.0., thousht
enough of what I knew about cernaa forces in the area to drive roe back io Division
Headquarters (86rh Infanrry Division, foltnerly Narional cuard fron Sourhern California.r
There, I \,ras debriefed by cenerals Pope and Milosky, the Division CoDsander and his
Deputy, and their Intelllgence Sraff. On conplerion they asked what rhev could do for
me? liy response l,as :'see to ir rhdL get bdck hone as soon as possibte., Cenerr.
Pope infontred ne rhat the fastes! \ray to do that lras to make ny \,r'ay as far ro the rear
(r,restward) as I could wirhour letring anyone know lhat I was a N-qMp (Recovered A11ied
Military Person). I informed the ceneral rhat I knev \,rhere I coulcl find an Opel sedan
in Neufeld; could I requisition it? Ee in rurn asked ne if I kne\,r how ro use either
the Luger or the P-38 stuck in ny belt? I nodded affillnatively and rhe ceneral said
"In that case, Lieutenant, you can have any godalaDned rhing in this country you wana,,,
My return to Neufeld was a triunphant one -- at the head of a Uniled States
lnfantry Division! The date: 27 April 1945, urenty-rhree days afrer T/Sg!. Charlie
Featherstone and I had escaped the POW narch cohsn; rirenty-two months and five days
after I had bailed out of the Royal F1ush, a 91st Bonb croup B-17F.
One

charlie Ieatherstone an.l I parted .ffi:ff t" Neufetd. I never saw or heard fron
agaln. I drove ny Opel fron0 Neufetd ro Tnglosradt, on rhe lanube, Fhere I left it
with the MPrs direcring lrafflc -- all one way, heading east, over lhe recently erecled
pontoon bridge. The nexr day I hirched a ride on a supply truck headed for rhe former
Gernan airfield at Roth. Our engineers had just coDpleted tilling the bomb craters in
the runway. The first resupply cooney-birds were on the way. I hopped a ride back to
Rheins on the fir:st one ro 1and, off-1oad and rake-off. Afrer ny debriefing the
lntelligence Ofticer who was ny hosr ser-ved ne about an inch of ifirite ltorse ( which he
got from a nurse friend who gor ir fron nedicinal stock ) in a canleen cup. I slept
ver:y weel for the next tlrelve houis.
I arrived in Paris on the third day since ny deparlure fror0 Neufeld. There I was
debriefed again at Comm Z Eeadquarters, Iras outfitted in nelr USAAF uniforns, signed a chit for 4,000 francs, and was once again told - fastesr way ro ger hone- don,t re11
anyone your status, i.e. escaped P.O.W, T lined up a fliehr staieside on a C-54 our of
Le Bourget, bur got bumped by a rwo-srar. The nexr rine I gor buaped I gor rhe nessage,
so caught a tr:ain for C€Iop Lucky Stike. Two days larer I was aboard the U.S.S. Henoitage, oul of Le tlarve, bound for New York via Sourh Hanplon. One day out of Nelr york
the Iler-milage pu11ed out of our 23-ship convoy and headed for Boston. I had cabled my
\rife Betty to r0eet ne in New York before I had left paris. I no\"/ ca11ed her fror0 Bosron
to neet rne at For:i Devens. I had been assigned as a ttoop connander for a 200-nan
detachnena of wounded, liberated, and guard house prisoners and had the$ ro process
befor.e I !.ras free to go. Betty and I enbraced on rhe train plarfor-m at South Slarion in
Boston al 2000 on 3 May 1945. lle had last seen each orher at about 0800 hours on ?7
February 1943, when I climbed aboard our B-17, overseas bound] from Smokey Hill A-{f.
Kansas. We began to get reaquainted -- and are sti11 in rhe process.
Funds for the r.estoratlon of Shoo Shoo
Becar.rse of the extensire coverage
Baby are s1111 belng raised through the
needed for ou-r Reunion Issue a number
safe of T+hirts. To date 2JZ fJhirts
of regular feaiures and arLicles that
hiro

xould have usuall appeared have had to
be <rdtted frcllr this issue. ',,1e lrill
carry additlonal piclure coverage of the
Beuni.on ln the January 1ssue, and expand
the Edito.'s Desk section to update the
hehbership on Group activities as much
as possible.
Any nenbers li'ith ltems oi lnterest lo
the oroup 6hou1d please send theor along
to the edl-tor: Pau.l C. Burnett, F. 0. Box
909, Auburn, AL. 16830,

heve. been

sold.

qowever

less than 2f

of the Association liembership
ye!
participeted. Shirt sizes arehave
avaiiable for adufts and children, and lhe
shirt w-ill make an excelienL Christmas or
Dor

gift,
every $10 contrib\rted
shitt si.ze (sma_fI, nediunr
rarge, o(tra large) you will roceive the
unique B-17 T-Shirt. Contributions
should.go to d..,i. Httt, 4OO2 Braddock Rd.r
birLhddy
and your

Alexandr.ia, Va. 22jI2.

